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Trademarksidentify either a productor a serviceso that the consumerknows that they
originatefrom the samesource. In generalterms,consumersidentify productsor servicesby
eithertheir trademarksor tradenames.
For example,you may preferdrinkingPolandSpringwater sneakersandwhenyou go to
the supermarket
for bottledwater,you identify andselectthis brandof bottledwaterbasedon its
trademarked
name. Trademarkscan alsobe usedfor services. H&R Block providestax filing
andaccountant
servicesandin generaldoesn'tsell an actualproduct. The nameH&R Block is a
trademarkname.
Trademarkscan consistof a variety of words and symbols,for example:
o
o
o

o
.

A design can be a trademark, one of the most famous designs is the Nike
swooshdesign
A number can be a trademark,the number "4711" is a trademarkidentifying a
cologne
A slogan can be a trademark,some examplesare: "Just Do It" Q.{ike),"The
King of Beers" (Budweiser),and "Don't leave home without it" (American
Express)
A sound can be a trademark,the NBC chimes identify the NBC radio station
Colors can be a trademark, John Deere's Green and UPS Brown are both
trademarkedby their respectivecompanies

If you sell something or offer a service, you operate under a trade name. Your trade
name may be the sameas the name of your corporation, but, it doesn'thave to be. If you operate
as a "dba" (doing businessas) or as a soleproprietor,that may be your trade name.
However, it is important to note that simply having a trade name, corporation name, or a
necessarilygive you any trademarkrights. In a similar manner, having a website
"dba" dgrul
or domainnamedoesnot necessarilygive you any trademarkrights.
The only way to guaranteethat you have trademark rights (in the United States) is to
obtain a trademarkthrough the United StatesPatentand Trademark Office (the "PTO").
When selectinga trademark, you do not have to selectthe name of your corporation. For
example,GeneralMills sells severalcereals(for example,Cheerios,Wheaties.Chex), each of
thesecerealnameshas their own trademark.
If you need more information about trademarksor need an attorney to help you obtain a
trademark, the Badanes Law Office can help you. Contact the Badanes Law Office, which
specializes in obtaining trademarks and trademark law for a free consultation. The phone
numberis 631-239-1702andthe websiteis www.dbnyiplaw.com.

